
(a) Rccording of the location of mme other than remotey-ddlveed mines,minefielda, mined amas, bocby-mrp and other devices shal be cardid out îa accordance
wlth t&e fohlowing provisions.-

(0) the loction of the mineflelds, mîmcd amcas and am of booby-traps
and other devices Shan bc specified accurately by relation to the. coordinates of atleast two refèrence points and the. estimated dimensions of the area ccntaining the=
weapons in relation to biise referece points;

(ii) maps dagras or other records shall b mad insuch a wayas 10indcate the. location of minefielda, mincd amcas, booby-traps and other devices inirelation to reference points, and these records shall also indicate their perimeters and
extent; aid

(i» for purposes of detection and clearance of mines, booby-traps aidother devices, maps, diagrains or otiier records shall conti complote information onthe type, number, enmplaciag mebhod, type of fuse and life time, date aid tinie of
laying, aiiti-bandling devions (if any) and other relevant nomto on ail th...weapons laid. Whenever feasible the minefield record shall show the nct locationof every mine, except in row mineilolds where the row location ha sufficient. 'lb.
recis ocain n oeatn d.an of each booby-trap laid siallube individuafly

(b) The estimaed location aid area of remotely-<Ielivered mines stiail b. specifiedby coordinates of referesace points (norznally corner points) and shall bceascerujlned and whenfeasible markedete gromd at the crlest pporiintyThedbtotal mber ad type ofmineslaid, the date and time of layng and th. self-etuio time periods shall also h. recorded.

(c) Copies of records shall be eld at alevel ofcommand suffçientoguarntee
lhiu safcty as far as possible.

(d) The use of mines produced after the cntxy inb force of dis Protocol haprohlbited unleas th.y are manked mn English or in the respective national language or
languages with the following informationi:

(i) name of the countryof origin;

(iii) serial number or lot nuinber.

Tbe markdng should be visble, legible, duale ad resistant to envirotnmental effects, as far
as possible.


